More information at: tinyurl.com/bam-2022

Through March 6, Three Letterpress Printers Walk Into a Shed - Zida Borcich, Felicia Rice, Theresa Whitehill. Open 11am-5pm Thurs-Mon. Second Sat opening Feb 12, 5-7pm. Partners Gallery, 45062 Ukiah St, Mendocino. 707.962.0233, PartnersGallery.com

Wednesday February 2, Mendocino Film Festival presents Groundhog Day - with Bill Murray. The Classic Film Series screenings are held on the first Wednesday of every month at Coast Cinemas, 135 S Franklin St, Fort Bragg. 707.937-0171, MendocinoFilmFestival.org

February 3 - 13, A Midsummer Night’s Dream by William Shakespeare - a magical & delightful comedy about love, passion, forgiveness and reconciliation. All audience members must show valid ID and proof of full vaccination to enter the theatre. No exceptions. Thurs-Sat, 7:30pm & Sun Feb 13, at 2 pm. Mendocino College Center Theatre, 1000 Hensley Creek Rd, Ukiah. 707.468.3172, Mendocino.edu

February 4 - April 10, The Art of Collecting: New Additions to the Grace Hudson Museum - new paintings, Pomo baskets, and various historical materials. Open Wed-Sat, 10am-4:30pm; Sun, 12-4:30pm. Grace Hudson Museum, 431 S Main St, Ukiah. 707.467.2836, GraceHudsonMuseum.org

Saturday February 5, Gualala Arts and Fred Adler present A Valentine Concert - Tommy Kesecker on vibes, guitarist Dave Bell, and violinist Evan Price. 4pm in Coleman Hall at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

February 6, Ukiah Community Concert Association presents Chanticleer - the Award-winning vocal ensemble known around the world as “an orchestra of voices”. 2pm at Ukiah High School, 1000 Low Gap Rd, Ukiah. 707.463.2738, UkiahConcerts.org

Friday February 7, Some galleries are open and will be having receptions for new exhibits on First Friday in Fort Bragg & Ukiah from 5-8pm.

Saturday February 8, Some galleries are open and will be having receptions for new exhibits on Second Saturday in Mendocino from 5-8pm.

Sunday February 20, Alexander String Quartet Concert - this award-winning quartet has performed in the major music capitals of five continents. 4pm in Coleman Hall at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

February 26 & 27, Ukiah Symphony Orchestra Concert 3: At the Movies - some of the most recognizable music from your favorite blockbusters and video games. Concert at 7:30 pm Sat & 2 pm Sun, at Mendocino College Center Theatre, 1000 Hensley Creek Rd, Ukiah. Streaming of the concert will be available March 4th at 7:30pm. 707.510.1793, UkiahSymphony.org

★ Please follow all Covid precautions — such as masking, distancing, vaccination, or reduced capacity — requested by the venue or presenter. Thank you!

This calendar is produced by the Arts Council of Mendocino County with support from the Mendocino County Tourism Commission. Printing is sponsored as a service to the arts by the Stanford Inn by the Sea. For information on lodging, restaurants, wine tours, and other events, go to VisitMendocino.com